
FLORENCE FISHER SAYS
STAGE LIFE WHOLESOME

Actress Declares Comeliness. In-
telligence and Vitality

Bring Success

In thn company which will b« seen
at the Maiestlc Ihentor next week with
Walker Wlilteslde in "Tho Melting

Pot," Israel Zangwill's masterpiece, Is
a yming woman. Miss Florence Fisher,
who deserted society for the, lure of
the fnotllßhtn. Frequently she Is asked
by young women who are acquainted
with her history if sho is not sorry she. I such an arduous career, and she
always answers In the negative. And
she Is not among those who are for-
ever advising young women to avoid
the Stag* when searching for a voca-
tion In life. She says:

"Whenever a younir girl comes to ma
and asks, 'ODUId i bo i\n actress?' I
always answer. 'Oh. don't ask mo so
goon. Just let's enjoy ourselves and
;;\u25a0 Imi quainted. 1 We sit at tea, or \vu

go for a ride, or to a matinee,. Hut by
the timo sho leaven I always feel sure,
whether sho Is fitted for the stage. As
she says good by I whisper to her, 'By

all means go on,' or 'Don't try the
stage. You will find much more de-
limit oft it.'

'If manage™ would follow this pol-
iry of watching a girl In her natural,

everyday lifo instrad of listening to
the part's sho has played or Riving her
a piece to declaim there would be few-
er failures. For It is what is latent In
a woman that makes her successful on
Ilio stage. She must not only bo come-
ly, but She must nnvo vitality—he bub-
bling with lifo. Often managers won-
der why it is that a jfirl of promise,
fails. They have never seen her as she
ordinarily passes Hie day. Only then
can you tell whether her vitality is
forced or natural, and the, one big

thing that makes for success on the
stage Is lots of vitality—life. If you
have that, bo on the stage; if you
haven't, stay off it.

"When I advise, a girl to go on the
Stage 1 d» so because it Is the happiest,
pleasantest and most wholesome pro-
fession or employment in the world.
There a woman has a chance to de-
velop aa she. never would in any other
field, even tho home. She can always
climb. There Is no top. She rids her-
self, too, of all her potty faults. Rub-
bing elbows with so many other ear-
nest, ambitious women Is bound to
do that.

"But befor* you seek a stage career
remember these three requirements:
Comeliness, Intelligence, and, most of
all, life. Ifyou havi them all, try for
a position, for you will surely succeed.
If you haven't, don't try to win the
plaudits of an audience, lor you will
fall."

Club News
"If a woman has been born with

n liand to work with or a mind to
think with I hold that she has a right
to use them. And if she does use
them sho Is enttlled to the fruits of her
labor and to protect It .against oth-
er."!.

"She defends her property and matn-
tains It, then nhe should be able

(
to

miiko laws to secure her Interests.'
With such practical suggestions did

D E. Bowen Rive reasons why women
thould have the ballot, at the regular
meeting of the Votes for Women club
last night, at 915 South Olive street.

Mrs. Clara Shortridge Foltz, presi-
dent of the club. is delighted with the
progress it ls-jnaking. Members of
the club are studying the political sit-
uation from every standpoint. Speak-
ers are Invited to present their views
on all possible phases of the "votes for
women" subject. In 'addition to the
general address the members them-
selves usually have some pertinent
questions anent the discussion, and a
spirit of alertness and attention con-
stantly Is manifested.

Miss Maud Younger of San Fran-
cisco spoke of women's need for the
ballot. This speaker has studied the
conditions which surround working
women, has lived and worked in set-
tlement houses and understands thor-
oughly tho laws governing women and
protecting them. Various conditions
lust now agitating public sentiment
were touched upon by Miss Younger,

who speaks with considerable author-
ity where labor troubles are concerned.

A resolution deploring tho Times dls-
aster* which has plunged many happy

homes Into mourning was passed by
the club. ,

—4>—
Mrs. Charles Farwell Edsen of the

organization committee of the Political
Equality league spoke yesterday be-
fore the Troplco Woman's club on

woman suffrage. A large assemblage

of women listened to tho discourses
with interest.

BUFFALO BILLWILL SIT
FOR ARTISTS' CONGRESS

Gotham Capitalist to Pay $10,-

--000 for Cody's Portrait

The late Frederic Remington, noted
the world over as America's greatest
delineator of western characters and
horses, had one unaccomplished ambi-
tion—that of again putting Buffalo Bill
on canvas. It is a generally conceded
fact that Remington's early work was
inspired by Cody's historic life; he re-

vered the great Indian scout; the two
were warm personal friends—Reming-

ton has promised to do one more oil,
which was to have been presented to
the Metropolitan Museum of Art In
New York city, but the artist's un-
timely demise prevented.

One of Cody's great admirers, a Man-
hattan capitalist, has secured sanction
to a proposition of having the Indian
scout pose Just once more.' The unique
feature will be an open competition of
America's best artists. A competent
body of judges will determine the mast
characteristic portrait of Buffalo Bill,
which will be purchased by the New-
York financier for $10,000 and presented
to the Metropolitan.

The congress of artists will convene
early in the fall in Now York to begin
their work, Just after Cqdy's tour of
the country closes. The event will
have special significance, as it is the
last time that Col. Cody will appear
before the public, as lie is to retire
from active arenic work. For thirty
years Buffalo Bill has viHlted the dif-
ferent parts of the world with his Wild
West exhibition. He now yearns for
the rest he so well earned.

His visit to this city in a few days
will be the last—the last opportunity
to Bee the greatest of all romantic
characters that Indian wnrfnro ever
produced. With Buffalo Bill's Wild
Weet is combined Pawnee Bill's Far
East,\a wondrous array of oriental
and occidental oddities and splpndor,
better, bigger, more exciting'and more
lavish than evor.

Buffalo nill appears in the saddle at
every performance to bid you a per-
sonal farewell.

Florence Fisher, Who Deserted
Society for Lure of the Stage

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. William Silliman Jones

Of Inglewood Ranch, Pomona, an-

nounce'the betrothal of their doughter,
Miss Grace Elizabeth Shoemaker, to Mr.
Charles Howard Barnett of Rodondo
beach. Miss Shoemaker is a daughter

of the late Dr. B. T. Shoemaker, who,

up to the time of his death in 18»5, wa»
for many years one of the most emi-
nent physicians of Los Angeles.

The marriage will take place soon
after the first of the year, and tho
young couple will reside in Redondo
Beach. In honor of the young couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Ainsworth of
Redondo will entertain with a dinner
party tomorrow evening. A special
car will take the guests down and
bring them homo again.

The affair of the season will be the

garden fete which will be given this
afternoon in the beautiful grounds of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward L. Doheny in
Chester place to the American As-

sociation of Bankers and their wives
and friends by the Los Angeles Bank-
ing association. Assisting Mrs. Do-
heny and Mrs. Stoddard Jess will be

Mrs. Lewis E. Pierson, wife of the
president of the association, and the
members of the executive committee,

including Mrs. Meredith P. Snyder,
Mrs. W. H. Holllday, Mrs. Joseph D.
Radford, Mrs. J. E. Fishburn, Mrs.
William W. Woods, Mrs. Motley H.
Flint and their assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Souden of

West Twenty-eighth street entertained
with a dance and card party last even-
ing in the Ebell club house. Assisting

in receiving were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Radford, Dr. and Mrs. Henderson
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lrficy,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh, Mr. arid
Mrs. Worts Dodge of Pasadena, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Schaeff and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith. Tbu club house
was elaborately decorated. In the re-
ception rooms bougainvllleas and as-
paragus ferns were artistically ar-
ranged, while In the supper rooms red
carnations and ferns were used. In
one of the card rooms pink carnations
were massed with ferns, and yellow
roses, smilax and ferns furnished
the decoration in the other. More than
two hundred invitations were issued,
and the guests from out of town were
a number of visiting bankers and their
wives.

-*-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, jr., who
have been passing the summer travel-
ing in Europe, have returned and will
pass the winter at the Van Nuys hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark visited in France,
Germany, Switzerland, England and
Italy, being away five months.

Mrs. Charles MacFarland of Ellen-
dale, accompanied by her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
MacFarland, of Juliet street, is in
Chicago and will pass six weeks visit-
ing in New York and Washington.

—\u2666"
The marriage of Miss Marie Verges,

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Verges of 324 Dakota street, to George
Bove was solemnized Saturday morn-
ing in St. Mary's church. Miss Vic-
torino Verges, sister of the bride, as-
sisted as maid of honor, and George
Soude served Mr. Bove as best man.
The bride was attired in a gown of
white satin messallne trimmed with
pearls and carried a shower of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley. The maid
of honor, In a lace robe over silk,
carried a shower of Cecil Bruner roses.
An elaborate breakfast and reception
followed at the home of the bride's
parents, and Mr. and. Mrs. Bove left
for a wedding trip and will make their
home in Los Angeles.

-4—
Announcement Is made of the mar-

riage of Mliss Eth<4 Leltsworth to
Oscar "Wright. The ceremony was
read by the Rev. J. M. Schaeffle of
Pico Heights Congregational church.
After October 15 Mr. and Mrs. Wright
will bo at home at 1156 Maple avenue.

A wedding which is of Interest to
many friends was that of Mrs. Jennie
L. Throop, who became the bride of
Porter H. Matthews, the ceremony
toeing performed by Rev. C. C. Pierce
at the residence of the bride's broth-
er, L. F. Curtis. The bride was at-
tired in a gown of gray marquisette
over gray silk, and carried a cluster of
rcses and forns. The apartments were
dainty with a profusion of cut flowers
and ferns. After a wedding trip to the
Grand canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
will make their home at 1014 Pico
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Normun Robinson will

leavo October 15 for San Dimas, whore
they will make their home with Mrs.
Robinson's father, Judge C. C. Mc-
Coraas.

In honor of Miss Katherine Potter,

whoso, engagement to Dr. Albert H.
Winter was announced recently, Mrs.
Warren Mather and her sister, Miss
Jane Robinson, of 923 South Union
avenue will entertain with a card
party this afternoon.

In honor of Miss Marjorle Rambeau
of the Hurbunk, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stone entertained with a Dutch supper
at their charming home in Benton way.
Covers were laid for Miss Rambeau,

Mrs. Rambeau, Mr. and Mrs. A. Byron

Beasley and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Vivian.

-*-Niles Pease and his two daughters,
Miss Jessie Pease and Miss Anne
Pease, of South Hoover street, who
have been visiting in their old home
in Connecticut and al«o through the
British Isles, have returned home.

A delightful boating party at West-
lake park, followed by a supper, was
enojyed by tho members of the Delta
Phi sorority. Those present were Miss
Una Burrett, Miss Jessica Hayward,
Miss Marguerite MaoKalip, Miss Hazel
Clark, Miss Florence McKellar, Miss
Adelino Alexander, Miss Emily Brug-

man, Miss Lois MacKalip, Miss Edith
Phillips, Miss Hazel Probst, Miss
Mary Dickinson, Miss Alice Nicholas,

Miss Vinnie de Ermand, Miss Mary
Metcalf and Miss Ethel McKellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Bryant, whose
marriage was solemnized in Santa Bar-
bara recently, have returned from

their wedding trip and are domiciled
for the winter at 1066 West Sixth
street.

Mrs. Deloise Durfee of West Thirty-
second street is entertaining as house
guest Miss Mora Fleming of Pomona.
In honor of her visitor, Mrs. Durfee
entertained with a card party recently.

The largest single party ever to leave
Los Angeles on a tour around the world
has arrived at Yokohama on the steam-
ship Minnesota, under the direction of
D. F. Robertson, manager of the steam-
ship department of the German-Ameri-
can Savings bank. This party is en
route to Japan, China, Korea, Man-
churia, Malay Peninsula, Burmah, In-
dia, Ceylon, Egypt and Europe, and is
making one of the most complete trips
that has been made under the auspices
of the bank. Much time will be spent

in Japan, Korea, Manchuria and India,

and many of the party will remain in

Europe, for two years. Those who are
members of the party are as follows:

Mrs. Mary Norrto, Mrs. Frances 1.,.

Roe, Mr. and Mrs. L,. A. Swopo, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Burns, Miss E. Burns and
maid, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MeConnell,

Dr. and Mrs. James Dock, Prof. Sam-
uel T. Black, Miss Pauline Black, Miss
M. D. Bloomer, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bushnell,

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Judge E. G. Hen-
ry, Mrs. Emma Markham, D. M.
Markham, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Jameson, J. G. Jameson, W. H.
Jameson, jr.; Miss Eloise Jameson,

Miss Hetty Jameson, Miss Adelaide
Jameson, Miss. Bernice Jameson, Dr.
and Mrs. James Trotter, Dr. and Mrs.
A. Tucker, A. D. Reithmuller and Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Miller and family.

MRS. J. H. BALLAGH,
HEAD OF MATINEE

MUSICAL CLUB

—Photo bjr Mojonler,

Music Notes
The opening meeting of the Matinee

Musical was held yesterday at the new
club moms in the Gamut Club buiio-
lng. Mrs. James Ballagh presided and
Introduced i<. B. iiohymor as the
speaker of the afternoon. Mr. Beny-

mer's talk followed the line nt the
work of pioneers In tho musical world.
Hi- urged the women of this club to
further the development of musical in-

terest, and specially commended those
members who are working for the pur-
pose of reviving that inewledge ol
music which hfis been allowed to be-
come dulled through Inanition.

"Tho elty of I<os Angeles has singers

equal to practically every singer that
the east or middle west can send US,"
said tho spenker. "It is the singers
from California who constantly re-

inforce tho New York ohOTUSeS."
Mr. Behymer's remarks wore fre-

quently interspersed with remlnis-
eences of his managerial expert'
Jtig intimate acquaintance with the big
men and women of the musical world
gives him a fund of amusing storlei
and personal details concerning them,
and to the devotees of music and others
as well hh- talks are always delightful.

A musical program was given dur-
ing the afternoon with these numbers:
Piano duet, Mrs. Frank Hill and
Mrs. C. A. Stutzmnn; sons. "Lovely
Spring," Miss Florine Hannemine;
piano solo, Scherzo I) minor (Chopin),
Mrs. L.. D. Tier; song, "Joceljr," Mrs,
Henry Wiltse; violin obligato, W. IF.
McDonald; violin solo, Canzonetta,
Mrs. Hary Underwood: song, "Come-
pome Sereno," Mrs. Adele Hill Thomp-
son.

Mrs. Robert Fonton Fowler find J. A.
Anderson will present two of their pu-
pils In recital Saturday evening In
Symphony hall in a program of modern
music. Mtes Mabel <}. Channel will
give pinno numbers and Miss Mattie

Henrietta Pcheror will be heard in a
number of pongs.

Musicians and friends of the young
artists are invited to enjoy the pro-
gram.

Charles Farwoll Kdson, basso, will
give a program at the T.os Angeles
high school this morning for the bene-
fit of the Times sufferers. His solos
will include the prologue from "Pag
llacchi," the monologue from "Die
Meistensingor and two snngs of his
own composition, "Sometimes' 1 and
"Nowadays." Miss Harriet James will
be at the piano.

MILLIONAIRE ENDS LIFE

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Frank M. Lup-
ton, president of the F. M. Lupton,
Inc., publishers of the People's Homo
Journal, and a millionaire, committed
suicide today by cutting his throat in
the bathroom of his home in Brooklyn.
The publisher had boon suffering: from
melancholia, following a series of
operations.
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FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

A SALE OF SILK PETTICOATS AT $5
The very styles most in demand now —fresh, crisp taffetas
and the softer messalines:

Guaranteed taffeta petticoats, in black and colors, and new messalines in shades to match
Fall costume—three or four shades of grays, browns, blues, etc., cut with medium hob-

ble effect; choose at \u0084.....,..««•..«.,..-«..55.00

Me*'s Furnishings j Women's Underwear
of Style and Quality For Fall and Winter

Already rnanv people are making selections !,' For the benefit of our hundreds of regular

for Christmas gifts from men's furnishings, as ; | patrons, we make this announcement of readi-
,. s

\u0084' ness for tall and winter selling:
the new things arrive: , j Practically all of our various well-known

BATH AND BLANKET ROBES are i!; lines of underwear are in now—Stutt-

here in goodly assortment at $3.50 and ; garter Deimel Linen Mesh, Merodeand a
, . , ! half dozen others — separate garments,
higher. ;,i union suits—wool, cotton, cotton and

INTERWOVEN HALF HOSE— ;< wool, silk and wool and pure silk—any-

• Strengthened where the wear comes-at : thing#at all you need or fancy in the way.

toe and heel, and the very best guarantee,' !I; stutTGARTE^TuNDERWEAR for
half hose on the market today-three of 3to 16, read nQw; both
qualities, 25c, 35c (3 for $1) and 50c a ,

the
y

whiteand the gray finish. Q
pair; black and colors. ,;,; WOMEN FANCY VESTS—Regularly,
MEN'S UNION SUITS —In cotton, at ! ! 25c; on special sale at 2 for 25c.
$1.50, $2 and $2.50; a fine assortment in ! ; NAZARETH WAIST UNION SUITS
wool at $3.00. We can satisfy you in the ![[. for children of 2 to 12; three garments in
matter of comfortable underwear. , > one, at 50c. ' ;; ,

FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL—Avery popular luncheon place for shoppers

and for business men; convenient, quiet, cool; a carefully assorted menu, served in first-clasa
manner. Service ala carte; prices moderate. Three elevators — entrance through the B.
F. Coulter building.

V i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -Coulter Dry Goods Co.
\u25a0 i

l^aH ) Reedßocke---1 Wft I JVeCU
UU. Cut

\^mr^^ IJ/ .^ German reed rocker, full roll arm;

O^r ..^^ special at $2.95. %
One of hun-

mml^^^ '. dreds of specials in reed furniture.

We Give You -^-T**X VI?Fl\T -^-vvt-vjrivt. xou *L?'' *»Myadjoining

CREDIT a^H pIOUTFITTING CQJh"nm
imm m ILJI ft H H HB H M _-i—?

f3 DAY DRINK*:MABI^
tEGAL GUARANTEE

B^y^^ww ij^^aPa^rT"<^**^MAy**!^^^^r
-'

bHP^SI§
JT^ TAPEWORMS

'^^laL Stomach and intes-
<& I'lllll worms easily

IfP^ V\ yand quickly removed
by Ygloslaa treat-
ment.

DR. C. J. BCIIMIDT. 141 South 11111 St

tt'i as «air to Mcars a Mrsaln la a aM
antamobUa. through want advert n*. aa It
\u25a0srd to be— »t!U to-to aaoura a horw
and carriage. ..,.<!.

NOT WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR, BECAUSE YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE THEM

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY PROGRESSIVE WOMAN.

THIS SET IS ALONE WORTH $2.0D, TO SAY NOTHING OF THE MERITS OF THE HERALD, EASILY THE BEST

AND CLEANEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
ASBESTOS SAD IRONS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

;
Just hold your hand over an ordinary iron and feel the stream of heat which rises from it.
They say that one can cool his whole body 'by running cold water over his wrists. Doesn't it stand to reason that your

whole body will become heated when your wrist is being bathed* i« the intensely hot waves which rise from an ordinary iron?

Examine the sectional view of an Asbestos Sad Iron cut in half. You will note that the core or iron proper is covered with

an asbestos-lined hood. When the core is thoroughly heated, you clap on the hood—and the heat is bottled up.

am HffciMnS gitrtftfiiiiirt L*flE> jflfci>d*UHlHßHHHMnH9r ~*^*S

Polishing Iron has rounded .
Founce Iron for Ruffles, Laces, Sleeves— bill to roll collars and cuffs and Iron Stand — which prevents scorching the

goose bill' extension . being specially to bring back the luster to lin- board and does not mar the iron,
adapted for this work. en and mercerized goods.

jiT" This elegant set of irons will be de- (fl™iitflMHSHK\
II BHHHHj livered to you on the payment of 7"> i&

• \jjfeftr^lrx&i£ cents, provided you subscribe for P/^^SB^» The Herald for three months, price Waxer> whJch gives face o£ iron a

4QgH^PpiP 50 cents per month. Don't delay. Ivelvctr1 velvctr smooth"CS3-

Asbestos Hood and Handle, , ' \u25a0

wh^hp venT,,ad.a».ono I |,___j The Number Is Limited |=

The Best Premium Ever Given with a Newspaper

" Address Circulation Department Los Angeles Herald


